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Buell Gives Ayres | Grand Opening of 
Lesson in Boxing Bartlett's Shop

last Friday night and; sembled the lobby of a movie then- 
he aid of but one ship. "'e Monday night last when hun- 
r . . . i dmlH of Tom's friends tried to

Well, gang, the navy won nn-[ "Tom" Bartlett's Sweet Shop re 
olher battle 1 
ilid it with th
Getting a wireless that a pirate S|)(HV -hell.- apprec , atlon of the 
craft, supposed to be the Teddy , , enterprise in attend- 
Ayres of Los Angeles was under i, f,, a CTran(, openlng 
way and looking for blood thej Wjth 7iearly a hundred patrons 
little scout cruiser Eddie Buell ofj enjoy|ng u, e conlforts ot , he new 
the U. S. N. put steam on the, , )OOtns an(, tahle9 wlthln wnlch was 
capstan and hove short, getting. un- , )e , ae ,, ve;(1 ices lce cl. eam cake 
der way shortly after seven o 'clock, j fl|1(, cooHng drin ks, to the strains

Stripped for action, and with two, ()f a talented four-piece orchestra, 
very rapid lire guns unlimbered, i nn(1 half aK many aga j n attempting 
loaded and primed, the Buell en-| |0 get into the p]ace an ,i aC (. Uallv 
gaged Ihe Ayres exactly at ten-| |,i O(.klng traffic on the sidewalk, 
fifteen by the barometer. , he (. aluly emporium was the cen-

During the flrst part of the battle ter of attraction for the residents 
both ships withheld fire for a short: of Torrance and Lomita. 
period, and suddenly the starboard j xot the least of the attractions 
forward gun of the Buell belched WilK t ], e giving away of three val- 
forth a nasty message of destruc-, uable p ,.jzes, tlie first, a six-dollar 
lion, catching the Ayres on the! box O f a t'amous brand of choco- 
port bow and jarring him from lateHi W on by Mrs. Brady of Tor-! 
stem to gudgeon. The Ayres re-! rance; Hie second, a two-dollar box 
turned the fire, and aimed his shots i O f candy went to Mrsv Huens, also 
at the 'Buells' conning tower, but  [ Torrance; and the third prize 
without a lilt

,-i

After the battle had progressed
a case of the celebrated Wilshire 
soda water going to Miss Beatrice: 

about two minutes and fifty-one; Neilson, of Long Beach. ! 
seconds the Buell got the Ayres'! The orchestra was composed ofj 
range and placed one unholy bulls-; i he following well-known musicians) 
eye on the port bow of the Ayres,, ,,f Lomita: W. E. Glover, drummer;' 
and the crew of that wicked pirate i Miss A. Glover, violinist; W. M. 
ship began to hear the canaries! sidebotham. pianist; and J. L. 
whistle a tune. The projectile must Hyde, saxaphone.
have contained garlic or something During the evening the genial 
else that smells, because the crew I proprietor was the recipient of num- 
immediately rushed out of the bar-; berless congratulations on the hand- 
bettes and hung over the side, while'some appearance of his place, and 
the observing vessel waved its, the artistic nature of his decora- 
semaphore wildly up and down, at tions. He announced that he was 
Intervals of one second, until about n0 w prepared to cater for parties 
nine up and downs were executed, j large and small and that a phone 
*nd then a blacksmith on the out- would soon be installed for the ben- 
skirts of the ocean got his trusty eflt O f those desiring to reserve one 
mall busy and hit an anvil a wal- or more of the booths tor luncheons 
lop, denoting that the Ayres was or parties.
granted a respite for a minute to Another feature of Monday 
chuck the" dead and wounded over- night's party was the fancy danc- 
board and clean his decks of the ing of little Miss Ethel Grant, 
haze that had formed about his whose grace and innocence capti- 
shlp. vated the audience.

When the ships came together j              
for the next part of the engage 
ment, the Ayres arrived upon the 
scene of battle with the jolly roger 
flying saucily, and his crew pranc 
ing about the decks hilariously. Dr. A. P. Stevens is driving

The Buell, always cautious, al- new Velie sedan 
lowed the Ayres to fire a couple,
which landed without damage, and Mr. Gibson, a new employe of th 
then suddenly the Buell gunners post office, is a recent arrival a 
let loose a broadside which, ac- the McKinley Inn. 
cording to a creditable eye-witness I     
of the slaughter, number exactly! The Marathon Club of Women'* 
five shots out of each gun in a Benefit Association of the Macabee: 
period covering not more than the met at the home of Mrs. W. W.. 
bat of a flea's eye. So swiftly were Woodington on Arlington avenue,! 
the guns shotted and fired that the Wednesday evening, and enjoyed an 
poor, agonized spectators saw only evening of games and music. Deii- 
tlie one that hit the Ayres on his cate refreshments were served by 
topside and gave him a list to port the hostess. 
so great for nine seconds that many 
th^Ufl! t /.1lat Athe bS"Je i, W*S °vfr were bidding him a sad, sad far
S?.? ^L^^ke1 *,d sheeirlgh?ed wel1 ' and held U Up high in the 

*H'. S^ tr'!hl!d air, while poor Johnny was trying

Mr. E. S. Holt left this week-end 
for his home in Palo Alto, Calif.

', ( and finished that period of the e
gagement, receiving some terrible 
punishment, and when she withdrew
he Ayres was m quite a dilapidated ^ nad over him. 

(that's a good one, eh?) condition. > l stream  _.. was sure a scream.
The opening cup of tea was filledThen, after having repaired part

of the damage the Ayres breezed uHtV'sn^fli" ""Worn "thp "tnrTnfthi 
up to the Buel, cocky as they make  £ Tnfu'the sh'des'wer? draw
t.m* »£ !T*P n ?, pla?S f both Kid Essex and Young Ale> shots so that the Buell could not ander went after each otner , ike

return the flre, but, the commande. 
of the Buell must have been a fiend

backed off slightly, tested his whis-
tie, rang up full speed ahead placed totVe'en^ac'k Shafer"ahd"EdVeTber.
his helm amidships and then tie- Thig performance was clean and
liberatey fired a blank cartridge wel , done from an amateur stand-
from his port gun and, with his , nt and while Relber won both
starboard gun he placed the shot falls the flrst ln 12 mlnuteH and
square on the clipper bow of the the second in elght much was ,eft
Ayres, and the poor ship, so sadly to th imagination as. to the skill
hammered and battered, sank so displayed
rapidly that when she hit the hot- Matchmaker Murphy of the Le

	was one of the most disap-10m.i°« 
(levil-fls

SedSevente* U, ., TI giuu wao uue ui me iituoi. uian|j-
P .v. .hi p on , Pointed boys in the hall last Fridayof the ocean the observer was again when two of the matches scheduled

waving that infernal semaphore of failed to materialize, and the indul-
hls until he had wiggled it ten geace of the fans ,fg aaked for tne
Il^fL -.*. H° WI1> 'h6"' at rather poor performance put up by , . . ended one of the best the substitutes. He promises us a

Ies ever held at the whang of a card for the ^^^ to
by two of the gamest be hei d next Priday nlght-, >,     ..   . ,    .   p s _The poet >tom E, Segundo

was among our midst and pulled 
He's good.

fought

little fellows who ever got togetlu
in this neck of tHe woods wao   0 mlUH

Now, we'll talk United States. some laughable patter
The semi-windup proved rather a 

disappointment from the standpoint 
of the spectators, for, while both 
Carrlgan and Stanley .are excep 
tionally clever boys, Carrigan went 
on completely out of condition, and 
slowed .rfp Ui such an extent that 
he lost the decision to Stanley. A 
feature of this battle proved to sev-

to figure out whether the electric 
light above his eyes was a new 

toon or the headlight of the engine 
Gosh, it

two brothers, and Essex proved to 
a little master at the waiting  -  --.-- -  - - --- ----- --  - - ug a mtle master ai tne waning

Incarnate, because, instead of steel absorbing just enough pun- 
armor, he had cunningly replaced fshment to keep Wm awake , and 
hie protection with a camouflage , , his , ut j^ jab on th h 
of cream cheese, and absorbed all {^owl «o often th^.t the claret ra 
the shot the Ayres had sent across. over tne aid and soiled hls lovea . 
And then, before the crew of the The referee dec i ded this as a draw, 
Ayres could break open another but we believe the judges rendered 
magazine and send up more aminu- that dec ision out of sympathy for 
U tL * » HM" 1reT8^ I-6 ^ Alexander's game performance.

The opener was a wrestling match

Wiener Bake 
For Youngsters

i ~ 11 n VI     " *'i~L'   T  ' I Tne young people of the Central era! old fight lans in the audience ! Baptl8t church Of Loa Angeles and 
that the art of block and counter the Torrance Baptist Church will 
is not yet lost because both Carri- be gue8U UliB evenillg at a w i en 
gan and Stanley each saved them-         -- .-" .-------    -,- -- . -:-         ; bake given by Mrs. H. B. Transchel 
selves much punishment because ofj at he| . home on j jOmlta Heights, 
their knowledge and use of these' __:_ __________ 
esaentials. We hope to see Freddie, scientist savs secret of long life 
Carrlgan soon again, When he is ,  ,  the number of white cor- 
in shape and matched with a boy ,)usc | es !  the blood. And all ihe 
closer to his weight. He gave away llmu the cosmic novelists have been 
at least fifteen pounds to Stanley. ,.avljlg about red bluod 
, The bout scheduled for Sugurmun _____ ._________ 
and Kelley fell through and 'as a i 
aubetitute our old friends Nat Cyrus i 
and Al Stastiou went on, ostensibly j 
to box, but after a round and one' 
minute the nanty old referee stopped 
the wonderful exhibition of the art! 
of stalling and trying to get by 
with it and gave the decision' to 
Stasson, but how he came by that 
decision nobody could figure out. 

The third stanza was a regular Any breaking out or skin irritation 
face, neck or body is overcome 

Noble aiid an Apollo by the name quickest by applying Mentho-Sulphur,

y gWeber and Fields furce with Bobby on face, neck or body 
Noble aiid an Apollo by the name quickest by applying , 
of Johnny Rice of Pittsburgh, Pa., says a noted skin specialist. Because', ., .
putting it on. Before the bell rang of its germ 'destroying properties, noth-
the writer heard u fan remark, ing has ever been found to take the
"Ouch, this looks like good-night place of this sulphur preparation that
for poor, poor Bobby." And It did instantly brings ease from the itching,
look us though Bob had a scrap burning and irritation.
on hiH hands. About eighteen sec- Mentho-Su4phur heals eczema right
onds uftor (lie round opened some- i up, leaving the skin clear and smooth.
body asked, "Who fell down?" [ It seldom fails to relieve the torment

Then somebody else asked the! or disfigurement. A little jar of
game question about seven times! Kowles Mcutho-Sulphur may be ob-
more, and finally the referee took ' Uined at any drug store, It b used
bold of Bobby's hand aa though he i like cold cream.

TRANSPORTATION LAP

Consisting of
Union Pacific Railroad 

Union Pacific Manor
Santa Fe. Belt Line

Central Manufacturing Distri^|
_ _, showing ..the three great traffic arte 'ies: 

Ninth "and the business center of the distr ct,

RAILROAD AND INDUSTRIAL OFFICIALS ESTIMATE:
ToU) number of new people whu will live in the district it ov
Totil monthly pay roll st ever. ..... .... .............=.........:................._....... ...,.._.......... ,.........

INDUSTRIAL EXPERTS ESTIMATE: 
Number of new homes to be built in the district, over............. ...................................................
Number of business and office buittings, hotels, apartment and rooming houses, bungalow courts, 

theatres, schools and bunks, over...............................................................................
I o be invested in new buildings, over... .................. ........... .....................

THE LOS ANGELES JUNCTION RAILWAY
Will unite the Union Pacific. Southern Pacific, Pacific Electric and San la Fe Railways in one comprehensive 

system in this district.

... 2,000 
$200.000.000

TABLE OF DISTANCES

U.r«n. Slmt to Ninll, and Bfo«lw.r ... . 

Urou Slrett to C.ntnl Mf« Di«. 

LornuStr«tlo La An«rt«i Kivrr .........
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A CEDAR CHEST
The Gift that is at once Personal and Useful

The Long Chilly Nights of Winter 
«= i will be fiped with Many Delightful 

Hours if you have a

in your home.

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 

CONVENIENT TERMS

Pianos, Player Pianos
Beautiful in Design, and Tone, is

OUR HOFFMAN PIANO.............. $335
  (30 Months to Pay) 

We Have Just Received an Attractive Line of

Doll Buggies and Children's Rockers
MIXING BOWLS 

(5 in Set) SPECIAL, This Week Only, 89c

WE SELL ON CREDIT

Church News

Chas. Elman Furniture Co.
1214 El Prado

"The Store of Quality"
Torrance

Speeders never Deem " to realize harder it is when they hit
that the faster they travel the thing. But thy may stop when for shell shock. Some colors are I

they have h.H a, lew jail senWucej, loud enough to cnuso it.

"The Church of the Open Bible.'"jl
Special music will be rendered by 

the choir for the Thanksgiving 
Service Sunday morning at the hour 
of 11 o'clock. The pastor will 
preach.

"THE MIDNIGHT CRY" 
will be the subject Sunday evening 
at the evangelistic service. Come 
and bring a t'rieni. > 
UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

The churches of Torrance will 
gather at the Baptist Church for 
a Union Thanksgiving Service 
Thursday morning, November 30th, 
at the hour of 9:30. The service 
will last for one hour. You are 
welcome.

-"But as many as received Him, 
to them gave He power to become 
the sons of God, <even to them that 
believe on His na;5ie." John 1:12.

Rev. Stanley H. Thorpe, pastor.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHUECH

The pastor, will preach 'the animal 
Thanksgiving 'sermon next Sunday 
morning; at 11 o'clock. An excel 
lent choir is preparing suitable mu 
sic for tlie occasion. Tlie sacrament 
of the Ixird's Supper will be cele 
brated at tills service. The Chris 
tian Endeavor society lias a devo 
tional meeting at 6:45 in the eve 
ning. There is a good attendance 
and interest. The evening sermon 
tollows.

The Sunday school meets at 9-45* 
a. m.

Church services at II a . m. and 
7:30 p. m.

All will join in tbe Union 
Thanksgiving si-rvlce in the Baptist 
church on Thanksgiving morning at

All people are invited to all serv 
ices.

Francis A. Zellur, pustor.

FIRST M-J^CHURCH ~ ~>
G. A. Hieglei', miniHter.
U:45 u.m. Bible School. 

Turner, superintendent.
11*00 u.m, --Morning worship. 

Special music. Bripf message.
C:45 p.m.. -Epworth Loague. John 

liichhai t, president. 
. 7:30 p.m. Evening service.

Services are held at Legion Hall.

I), t)

KEYSTONE CHURCH

Keymuuu rc-Biaent-s pk'usu don't tor- 
tret the giowiiis Bible school at A. 
L. Parsons' place on Myler stiett, 
north V Oeuiui avenue Sundays m 
3 o'clock.

Bright pulnt Is said to be a cure

SERVICES

Catholic uervlcfs will be hula every 
Sunday morning at »:3o o'clock at 
the ion-unco Catholic hull, on North 
Cota. , ^

Christ Episcopal Mission. 

Torrance Auditorium, 9 u m . 
Morning i'ruyur un ,i sermon. 

Uev, TUoa. p. Swltt.

*M,


